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I: see what next precedes.

6. j'i3 [He put on, or wroo, a pair of gloves;

as abo 'ti, aor. , as appears from a quotation

in the L, from Khhlid Ibn-Jembeh, viz. ,tjiJll

jWIJ lA J :] he (a sportsman [or falconer])
put on, or wore, hawking-gloves (ejs W ): (A:) or
took or prepared for himself the reticulated iron
thing upon which the falcon sit. (TA, u from

Z.) Seejl1. --W .; ii3, said of a woman,
(, A,) A SAc t dyed her hand (A, ) to the wrists,

(A,) and herfeet, (],) itAh .; . (A, -. )

6. tIj.W [They contended together, or ~ied, one

with another, in leaping, jumping, Tpringing, or
bounding]. You say so of children playing at

the game called '.j5 . (A, 1.)

[jk A leap, jump, spring, or bound.]

;ii A leaping, jumping, prnging, or bound-

ing. (s.) You say, AjbiA J 'ijI t; 4.
[ThA horses came running with a leaping, jump-
ing, qspringing, or bounding, motion]; fromj ; l
[inf. n. ofj]. (. , TA.)

A certain measure of capacity, consisting

of ten itj-el [pl. of j),1; (@, Mqb, ;)
accordl to the people of El-'rA4: (TA:) or

twelrve timnes nwhat is termed ;.: (Mgh in art
1.j:) [see also , in three places: and see

J:] pl. [of pauc.] 31', and [of malt.] .l'i

(t, Msb, 1) and OI . (Fr, .gh.) [8eeg,

throughout.] 1jt.l .A [The j. of the
grinder] is when one says, "I will grind for so
much and a.kd of the flour itsef:" so sayv Ibn-
El-Mub4rak: or when one hires a man to grind
for him a certain quantity of rwheatfor a j of
i flour, (TA,) or when one says, "I hire thee to
grind this wheatfor a pound of its flor,"for in-
stane; whether tkere be something ele tAhrewith
or not: (Mqb:) what is thus termed is for-
bidden. (Mqb, TA.) - Also, A certain wmeaure
of land; (T, M9b, ]g;) namely, the tenth of a

!', q. v.: (Mb :) or a hudred and forty-
four cubits. (i.)

JA That leap, jumps, ~prigs, or bounds,

much, or ofen; (A,'Myb;) [and so t*J, occur-
ring in art. Uj in the M and ]g, applied u an

epitbet to a gazelle.] - Hence, J A female
dav: because shie seldom remains still. You

say, p1LL1 >1 Q O amo of th female das
(A.)

3d; A kind of glo~e; a thing hich is made
for the two hands, or hands and arms, stuffed
with cotton, ($, L, I,) and haing buttons which
are buttoned pon thfor, arm, (, L,) worn by
a woman as a prote from th od; (?, L,

r;) they are made of ski,m, and of felt; are!
worn by the women of the Arabs of the desert;
and extend to the bones of the elbow: (L, TA:) a

pair of them is called ljW: (S, L :) or a thing
wl,ich the women of the Arabs of the desert make
for themeelve, stuffed mwith cotton, coing a
woman's two hands, with her fingers, and, some
add, having buttons upon thefore arm; like what
the carrier of the falcon wears: (Mqb:) or a
thing rwhich thoe wromen make for themaelvea
covering the fingera and hand and arm: and a
thing which the aportsman [meaning the falconer]
wears upon each hand, or hand and arm, of akin,
or offett, or mool: (Mgh:) or a kind of wromen's
ornament for the hands and feet, or the hands
and arums and thefeet and legs: and a reticulated

iron thing (A?4 ;.., accord. to the TA, as

from the ], but in the C1 li .. ,) upon which
the falcon sits. (].) - And [hence,] Whitenes

in the r1L:, [or hairs next th hoof] of a horse.

(l;. [See also , and`1, andAil.])

$~ A certain game of children, who set up
p-ece of wood, or a piece of wood, (the former
accord. to the A, and the latter accord. to the O)
and leap ower them, or it. (A, J, TA.)

L~eapin, jumping, pring~ g, or bounding.

(Myb.)_---L J, , and Il., Smift hore,

that Leap, jump, ng, or bound, in their run-

ning. (g.)_.jJi)i The frogs. (;gh, 0.)

ja (s, ~) and L' (8, A, ) :A horse
whAse whitenes of the loer parts of his fore lgJs

extends as far as his ',W. [properly signifying
the elbonws; but here, probably meaning, as it
seems to do in some other instances, the knee)],
without his having the liAke in the hind legs; (S,

, ;) as though he had gloves (IjltU) put upon
him: ($:) or whoe whiteness of th lower parb

of th legs does not extend beyond theAt tt; [or

hairs next the hoof]; u also J. (A, TA.)

j*3 A scattered rhitenu intermingling in

the hanks, as far aJ the knees, of a Z1; [mean-
ing, horse]: a signification wrongly assigned by

Lth to_e". (TA in art. ,ji.)

~L: seeJhl.so, ~ -A

L . , ($, M, A, Meb, ~,) aor. ', (T]V,)

inf. n. wa, (M, TA,) He coUected it, gathered
it, or put it, together; namely, a thing: (M,
Mb :) or he put, or brought, one part, or parts,
thoref near to another, or others: ( :) or he
collected it, gathered it, or put it, together, and
conneted, or conjoined, one part, or parts, ther-
of with another, or others. (Jm, TA.) - He
coected, or put, together hAi egs; namnely, those
of a beat of earriage: (Mb :) or he tied, or
bord, hit /eg, and coUected, or put, them to-

gether; namely, those of an antelope; (AA,
A'Obeyd, M, A, 1;) and those of a beast of
carriage; as also t? Zi. (L.)_I He tied it,

(namely, the 3..., I, i. e., the male bee,

TA,) in the hive, rith a thread, f&at it might not
goforth. (V..)

: see 1.

4. ,aAJl He (a man, TA) had a cage, or
coop, (,.i,,) of birds. (I.)

5: see 6.

6. ,aAUJ It (a thing, M, A, meaning any-
thing, TA) was, or became, complicated, or con-
fu~ed; [either properly, as when said of a cage
or the like; or tropically, as when said of an
affir of the mind;] (M, A, ], TA;) s also

t,,iJ : (TA:) or the latter signifies it was, or
became, collected, gathered, or put, together. (IF,
J5, TA.)

:., asee what next follows.

w,- A cage, coop, or place of cofinement,
(A, 4[,) or thing made of canes or reeds, or of
wood, (M, TA,) [or of palm-sticks, 4c.,] for a
bird or birds: (Q, M, A, i]:) said by some to be

an arabicixed word [from the Persian uj.]: by

others, to be Arabic, from °,ii in the first of the

senses explained above: (Mqb:) pl. ;iii. (5,
A, M#b.) -[It is also applied to The cage-

formed structure of the bones of the thraxz: (see
&tc-:) and is used in this sense in the present

day..] Also, A certain implement for sed-
produce; (-;) or a thing composed of two curved
pieces Of wood betrween rwhich is a net; (M, L;)
upon which wheat is conveyed to the heap where it

is trodden out. (M, L, )_ ,. . .

'J.I, (M, Mb,) or pjb l eo u1, (M,) or

IU;$3*I ,; t ,or .o-l ,>. ,#1i, [so in
several copies of the ]K, but accord. to the TA,
.Jl ,J t,.i , being there said to be in the

former cue with 4lamm, and in the latter witll
fet-4,] and ,il, (],) occurring in a trad., (M,
Mqb, V,) means, tin an asemblage of angels:
(Myb:) or in a confuMd assemblage of angels:
and in a confued mixtur of light. (M, g6h, ].)

.W A maker of cage or coops. (TA.)

;i. A .j 1,) A man having a cage, or
coop, of birds. (TA, from a trad.)

,,'i-.[in theL,and TA without any syll. signs:
but in the latter said to be like.aj.C, by whicl is

generally meant.;,: in the L, however, it is

mentioned after t.iJl a s meaning "'he
tied, or bound, the legs of the antelope :" and
this indicates that it is as I have written it:n]
Hainrg his arms and lgs, orfore leJs and hind

lgJ, tied, or bound. (L, TA.) - A. _ , A
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